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Gov. Beveridge and the Board of Chari-
ties have reducod tho estimates for tho State
institutions to about $1,1)00,000, or SICO,OOO
less than tho upproprin tions of lost year, and
$200,000 loss than wens asked for. There is
an instance of o’coriomicnl administration
worth remembering.

Supervisor Jlunn’s proceedings against Uli-
nois railroadswhich have been delinquent in
tho payment of tho 5 per cent tax on surplus
earnings are thoroughly rehearsed in our
Washiu ,gton correspondence this morning.
Nearly nil tho railroads in Illinois, it appeal’s,
nro ovnng largo amounts to the Government,
Some of themare In arrears for several years.

Attention is invited to tbo items from tbo
report of the Freedman Bank Commissioners
fumiiShcd by our dispatches this morning.
They show pretty clearly that tho institution
went to min through reckless and ’corrupt
man ngomont. It isnot credible that any set
of men could have disposed of so much
money on worthless securities withouthaving
a band in tho spoils.

Tho Committee appointed by Speaker
Blaine to investigate tho charges of outrages
u’jion tho Republicans of tbo South will com-
m aid the confidence of tho country. George
F. toAn is Chairman, and among tho mcm-
b-srsaro Foster, of Ohio, and William Wal-
t erlurlps,of Now Jersey. Any statement of
ftiota from such a Committee will probably
b>3 accepted as candid by the great mass of
the people.

St. Louis merchants have got up a petition
to Congress in behalf of tho Texas Pacific &

Atlantic Enil-ond. They urge tho chains of
tho South b a Pacific liailrondof its own;
insist upon tho necessity of “protecting tho
frontier”; And explain thwt tho road would
save miliicns to tho Government by tho
tronsportnlon of supplies. Tho petition is
too ridlcuous for any uso. Wo know well
enough tint there are cheaper and moreeffect-
ive meani of protecting the frontier,and sim-
pler metiods of reducing tho Govornmont’c
transportation accovmt in tho Southwest,
than hf building a railroad across
nent. Andwe hnv e already taken tho pains
to show these ob'.uso St. Louis merchants
that tho present P'acific Railroad satisfies tho
“claims" of tho South os well os those of
the North,

Upon fnrthc'rreflection, we are inclinedto
tho conclusion, that tho new License Commit-
tee, as const! tuted by tbo President of tho
Common Council,,is properly selected for tho
work it has. to perform. Tho 44 People’s
Party "havo carried thoelections twicein suc-
cession,—the first timeupon thedistinctissue
of tho repeal of tho Sunday-Liquor laws, and
tho next timo on tho strength of tho recollec-
tion of that triumph. Tho Committee se-
looted is a living embodiment of tbo cause
which won, and it was mainly through tho
Influence of their class that tbo cause did
win, andby all parliamentary rules they are
entitled to tho control of tho License Com-
mittee. Mr. Dixon might haveput one or
twoopponents on the Committee, but, being
in tho minority, they could do nothing ono
way or the other, and. it is sold that none of
the “Antis" cared about serving on that
Committee, as they sock peace, andnot war,
with “Personal-Liberty " people.

Morton, tho graiu-dooJcrof Keutland, Ind.,
who is charged 'with an attempt to bribe a
grain.inapeotor in Chicago, was taken yester-
day from tho custody of an Illinois officer on
the warrant of a Justice of tho Ponce. All
the shifts and evaaions that are known to In-
dlona jurisprudence havo been adopted by
Morton’s friends i n order to save him from
tho consequences, of his crime. First thoro
was a hahtoa cor -pus, then an appeal to tho
Bupromo fJouri;, and next an order from
Gov, Hkn'orio’ub for tho suspension of his
extradition v/ril. Those proceedings woro
justifiable and legal. Not so tho arrest of
tho XUia'Ms officer on tho Justice’s warrant.
There *.vns no shadow of reason for believ-
ing that lalonxoN was being kidnapped \ his
rescue ori this plea amounts to a denial of
justice. From all thoado that Morton’s In-
iUhuii friends are raising it is a fair inference
thatb.e has no valid defense to offer before
die IMinoia courts.

'Tho Chicago produce markets were rather
W.vvyyesterday. Messpork wasactive, but dc-
i lined 4/5(3)600 per brl, closing at SIO.OO cash,
and $10.25 seller February. Lard was Re-

ive and ICo per 100 tbs lower, closing at
j12.85@Vi.67 1-2 cash, and $10.12 1-2 seller
February. Meats wore dull and l-8o lower,
nl 0 3-8o for shoulders, 0 l«4o for short

ribs, and 0 l-2o for short clears, llighwinos
wore less active and steady, at 070 per gal-
lon. Flour was dull and weak. Wheat was
more active ond a shado firmer, closing at
08 140 cash, and 88,8-4o seller January. Corn

neglected and easier, closing atTOiMofor

old, CO l-4o for now, And 72 0-4o sollor IToy.
Oats wore dull and weak, closing nt 03 t*Bo.
Ryo wns quiet nnd strong, at 04 l-2@DCo. Bar-
ley was dull aud weak, closing nominally at
$1.22 l-20. On Saturday evening last there
was in store in this city 1,1572,244 bn .wheat,
0(5(1,822 bu corn, 302,130 bu oats, 22,777 bu
ryo, aud 303,038 bubarley. Hogs wore dull
and 1/5(5)230 lower than Saturday. Sales at
S(J.2/»tfp7.oo for common to choice. Oalllo
wore in moderate demand, with good butch-
ers* stock soiling a shade higher. Sheep
wore in unusually heavy supply (4,C04 head),
nnd sold 20®2150 lower.

The City of Now Orleans is to-day ruled
by White Leaguers. Although no violent
outbreak has occurred, ond there has boon no
attempt to dispossess tho established authori-
ties, tho predominance of tho Rebel element
is complete. Tho safety of the State Gov-
ernment in only assured by tho prcsonco of
United Stales troops nnd vessels of war. If
tboso wore withdrawn tho political fabric
would fall nt once into confusion. This con-
dition of affairs may well suggest tbo inquiry
whether the removal of tho Capital from Now
Orleans would not bo a wise proceeding. As
long as tho city and country are at variance
politically, and thopopulation of Now Orloons
remains as it is,—careless of law aud tho
traditions of tho Republic,—there is no pros-
pect of peace in tho State. There are con-
ditions present in Now Orleans as well as in
Paris which make cither city a bad sent
for tho central Government; but the
remedy in America is not, as in Franco, in
tho hands of any constituted authorities.
Only tho people of Louisiana can order a re-
moval, and theyhave not thus far shown a
disposition to do so. These reflections arise
from a consideration of thodispatchesprinted
this merniug, which report a reign of law-
lessness in tho city amounting to defiance of
the State Government, aud a system of in-
timidation nnd persecution amounting to a
denial of free speech and free action.

The proposition of tho Commissioner of
Internal Revenue and the Secretary of tho
Treasury, to add 10 cents to tho whisky-tax,
is a movement, wo fear, in tho interest of re-
ducingcollections aud increasing corruptions.
Tho experiment of increasing tho tax has
been tried once, and with tho most lament-
able results, ns it virtually killed collections.
Under tho reduction, collections have grad-'
ually improved. Now it is proposed, not-
withstanding past experience, to repeat tho
folly by adding 10 cents to tbo tax, which
opens tho door to still further increases. The
result will bo that, while it nmy increase the
profits of tho slockon hand, it adds 10 cents
more for tho producers of whisky to buy up
tho rovouuo officials. Under tho present
rates, it ischeaper to pay tho tax. With tho
proposed increase, it mil bo cheaper to bribe
and buy off tbo collectors than to pay tho
tax, and thebalance of trade will bo in favor
of corruption. In addition to this fact, tbo
increase of taxcan only, ns it has done before,
orcalo rings and combinations of speculators,
who will bo in favor of even higher taxes,
since they can make handsome profits by de-
frauding tho revenue. Tho proposition is
fraught with evil in whatever way it may bo
regarded. Its only result is to fostor cor-
ruption and bribery* to defeat collections,and
to defraud tho Government out of what rev-
enue it isalready collecting under the present

THREE GROSS BLUNDERS.
The majority of tho House of Representa-

tives at Washington made three serious mis-
takeson Monday, which should bo promptly
corrected. These were :

1. The refusal to pass tho bill for tho re-
peal of the Poland gag-law of tbo last ses-
sion.

2. Tho refusal to pass tho Holman resolu-
tion declaring that tho financial condition of
tho country did not warrant tho votingof
subsidies of money or bonds toprivate specu-
lators or to any individual or corporation.

3. Tho rejection of tho resolution to inves-
tigate tho conduct of Government officers in
tho caso of tho snfo-burglaryat "Washington.

Tho refusal of tho House to pass tho repeal
of tho Poland gag-law was pretty clearly
based upon tho dcsiro and tho purpose of tho
majority to onaot some law on that subject.
Mr. Themain, of Now York, proposed an
amendment which is fully as objectionable ns
tho original law. Tho majority of thoHouse
has indicated its purpose to cnaot a law mak-
ing tho publisher of any paper in any pint of
tho United States responsible in a criminal
action for alleged libel upon any membur of
Congress or other Government official if-a
copy of thopaper bo foundin tho District of
Columbia. Themain’s bill authorizes tho
indictment of tho publisher by a
Grand Jury of tho Distinct of Co-
lumbia, and then provides that that
indictment bo transmitted to tho United
States Court of tho District where tho paper
is published, tho publisher to give bail, oto.
What those people at Washington arcaiming
at is to havo it established by law that if any
newspaper containing a supposed libel onany
office-holder in Washington Citybo found in
that city, tho publisher, no matter where ho
may reside, can bo indicted in that District.
Tho sixth amendment to tho Constitution re-
quires that tho accused in all criminal prose-
cutions shallhavo the right to n trial in tho
Slato and District wherein tho crimo shall
have boon committed. Tho crimo must bo
committed in tho District of Columbiato
give any Grand Jury of that District jurisdic-
tion thereof, and thcreforo ho must bo tried
there. This thing of having a man
indicted by a Grand Jury 1,000 or
2,000 milos away, and then to bo
tried by somo other Court in another
part of tho country, is too outrageous to bo
submitted to. In this respect it exceeds tho
old Sedition law of John Adams’ day, tho
authors of which wore justly condemned by
tho people. There is no uso wasting words
about thismatter, Tho American people will
tolorato no such infamous law. Tho passage
of tho lawlast year was excused in homo cases
on tho ground that its purportwas not known.
No such excuse onn bo mado now. If tho ex-
cuse of ignorance last year was truthful, then
tho greater reason fortho unconditionalrepeal
of tho whole act now. ThoRepublican party
can carry no such law, nor can it carry any
man who favors or voles to perpetuate it in
form or under any guise,

Tho countryis fully aware that Mr. Tom
Scott has a bill before tho two Houses of
Congress proposing that tho United States
shall guarantee one hundred millions of his
railroad bonds, and pay tho interest thereon
lu gold for forty years. Tho country is also
aware thata similar bill will bo urged in favor
of Jav Cooke'sNorthern Pacific wild-catrail-
road. Tho country, therefore, cannot accept
tho refusal of the House to consider and to
pass tho Holman resolution in any other
light thanoh* foreshadowing a favorable con-
alderation of those robberies, or of a desire
(o lot tho members havu time to dicker and

trade with Scott aud-tbo other speculators.
Tho Republican party cannot undertake to
pay all Tom Scott’s and Jay Coore’s
debts out of tho National Treasury,
nor can it carry tho men who vote for it.
Tho lesson of tho elections of last fall cannot
bo ignored. Tho Republican party, to live,
must outitself loose fromcorruption in every
form. Has that fact gained lodgmentin tho
bonds of Congressmen?

Tho third mistake cannot bo justified on
any plea of ignorance. Tho District Attor-
ney of tho United States for tho District of
Columbia and a gang of scoundrels known ns
the secret or detective police of tho Treas-
ury Department wore charged with a shame-
less and disgraceful attempt to make up a
case of crime against a citizen of Washing-
ton. For this purpose n bogus robbery
of the Attorney’s cilice was got up.
The whole thing foil through, aud
tho District Attorney was indictedwith others
for tho conspiracy. Special counsel was em-
ployed to prosecute thocoso. Tho Jury failed
to agree, but there was no difference of opin-
ion among tho people of tho United States os
to tho guilt of tho accused. The Court has
since decided that, technically, tho Grand
Jury that found that and other indictments
was illegally impaneled. Tho Attorney ,
General has since then ordered the discon-
tinuance of tho prosecution. Tho question
is now whether tho District Attorney shall bo
dismissed. Ills friends and other personal
friends of implicated parties do not want tho
caso further ’investigated. The House on
Monday refused to adopt a resolution direct-
ing that tho whole connection of the Federal
ofllcials with the affair bo investigated. Tho
ground taken, thattheresolution to investigate
was offeredby a Democrat, nnd that tho of-
ficers to bo investigated were Republicans, is
not sufficient. If no Republican offered to
investigate, then it was tho duty of tho other
side to demand it. If tho Republicans of tho
House propose to adopt tho .ruffians aud
thieves of the Secret Service, and protect
them from exposure, then they much mistake
tho temper of tho country. Tho best use that
can be made of this session of Congress is to
use it for tho loppingoffnnd burial of nil tho
dead and rottenwood of tho party ; for rid-
ding tho organization of all connection with
official dishonesty and corruption, nnd not
leave it to tho people to do all this at thonext
election. Lot tho Republicans in Congress
not add to tho official conniption and dishon-

I csty, if it exist, tho crimo of protectingit by
tbo recorded votes of the party.

THE SIXTEENTH AMENDMENT.
Senator Morton proposed at tho last ses-

sion of Congress a constitutional amendment
changing tho method of electing the Presi-
dent of the United States. "Wo hope he will
push it at this session until Congress acts
upon it aud submits it to the State Legisla-
tures for ratification or rejection. It is
worthy to bo tho Sixteenth Amendment to
tho Magna Charta of America. SenatorMor-
ton’s plan is, in brief, ibis: Each State
is to bo divided into os many electoral
districts as it bos Representatives in
Congress. Tho vote of each district
would bo certified to the proper authorities,
and would bo counted as one vote for tho
Prosidoutiol candidate who received a ma-
jority of the ballots cast in that district. Tho
candidate carrying a majority of tho aggro-
gate vote of ouy State is tobo credited with

wo votes from tho State at largo. Tho can-
lidato who has ft majority or a plurality of all

tho Presidential votes is to bo President. Tho
Vice-President is to bo elected in tho same
way. The.electoral districts are tobe formed
by thoLegislatures of the respective States,
but Congress is to have power to rearrange
thodistricts, if it wishes, aud to establish tri-
bunals forthodecision of contested elections.
This plan has several decided advantages.
What they arewill bo best seen by a state-
ment of the defects in tho two other plans
nowbefore tho public.

Tho first of these is the ono now in use.
It is open to four objections. First, tho mi-
nority, however largo, Is deprived of its just
weight, and indeed of any weight. If tho
total vote of New York, footing up 700,000,
shows q baro majority of a hundred or two
votesfor onoparty, tho Prosidontialnoraincoof
that party will receive tho S3 doctoral votes
of tho State. A minority that needed only
200 or 2,000 votes more to give its party
nominee those 33 electoral votes can now give
him none. Hero is a change of CO electoral
votes depending, perhaps, upon CC individual
votes in a corrupt ward of Now York City 1
Tho last sentence suggests the second dan-
ger. A is put on corruption.
Fraudulent votes in a few precincts may
carry tho whole State. All tho largo
States, Now York, Massachusetts, Penn-
sylvania, Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois, con-
tain large cities; and ballot-box stuf.
fing is ono of tho tricks in trade
of tho city politicians of tho basor
sort. It bos boon xwovod that 25,000 fraudu-
lent naturalization papers woro issued, usod f
and voted upon in Now York City at the
election of ISGB. These, in tho bands of
12,000 repeaters, carried tho city overwhelm-
ingly against Grant and tho Republicans.
Tho city carried tho State. Thus fraud in
ono locality diminished Grant’s honest ma-
jority of tho doctoral votes by sixty-six. It
took thirty-three votes from him and gave
them to Sbvmoob, who had received a mi-
nority of tho legal votes. As it happened, his
majority of tho other States wasso great that
ho could stand this loss of Now York by
fraud. But if he had needed the real vote
New York gave him, and had then been
cheatedout of it, would tho Republicanparty
have submitted to tho glaring outrage? If it
hod not, civil war would have been
inevitable. For’—and this is is tho
third objection to tho present plan—-
there is no appeal from ' tho report
or certificate of election officers no matter
how false its verdict may bo. Nobodycan go
behind tho returns (unless, indeed, Congress
has this dubiouspower). Cheating could not
bo made more easy and safe. If tho falso
ballots once got into tho box, no tribunal can
reject them, though tho rogue’s band bo
seized as tho fraudulent votes fall from it.
Fourth, when no candidate receives an abso-
lute majority of all tho electoral votes, tho
choice devolves upon the House, which must
voteon tho three highest candidates. Tho
delegation from each State casts one vole.
This makesNevada equal to Now York, and
Delaware equal to Illinois. If a delegation is
equally divided, its State loses her vote.
There is endless opportunity for wire-pulling,
bargaining, chicanery, and corruption. In
1800, when Jeitersonand Bunn had a tie.
voto, the strugglein Congress between them
ebook tho whole country. Tho bitter fooling
engendered by itperhaps led to Burnt's hnlf-
tvcasouable scheme of a Southwestern Dm.
plre in which AaronI. should reign. In the
session of 1628.0, tho House elected John
Quinov Adams over Jaoubon at a great cost
of strife and bad blood whichlasted a whole
generation. Thatquarrel cost Uunsx Otax
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tbo Frosidonoy. Enough peoplebelieved the
story of hishaving corruptly coalesced with
Adams to defeat him whenever horan. If two
grootparlics,eachrepresenting over 22,000,000
persons, utriving for honor, spoils, and tho
control of the nation for nt least four years,
make tho Congress of 1870-7 tholr battle-
field, each trying to force or induce the
House to elect tho candidate whom it has
failed to persuade tho country to choose, can
our iustitutions stand tho strain?

Tho plan of electing tho President by a
direct popular vote would open tho door to
frauds innumerable. Tho votes of many
of the frontier aud tho bnok-couutry districts
would bo held back until those of tho more
accessible communities bad bpon announced,
aud would thou bo doctored to meet tho ex-
igencies of tho case. Tho fraudulent votes
of one largo city like Now York might, as
now, change tho election. Other objeotions
can bo urged, but tho fact that thisplan can-
not potiuibly bo adopted makes it superfluous
to catalogue them. This methodwould de-
prive the small States of tho exaggerated
power theyobtainby theirtwo Senatorial votes.
Rhode Island, Nebraska,Florida, Nevada, nnd
Delaware would have only ouo-third or ono-
half ns much influence in a Presidential elec-
tion ns they do now, and a dozen other States
would also lose power. No amendment can
bo earnedwithout tho concurrence of some of
tho small States, and none of them will favor
this. Further comment is needless.

SenatorMorton’s plan would obviate all
those evils, Tho minority party in n State
would have its just weight, as it does now,' in
tho election of Congressmen. Fraud would
have only local effect. Now York corruption-
ists could change only two or threo of the
doctoralvotes of that city instead of all tho
doctoral votes of tho State. A contested
election in any district would bo speedily
passed upon by competent tribunals ap-
pointed for the purpose. Thus fraud would
bonot only comparativdy useless, but dan-
gerous. Tbo election would bo decided at
once, for tbo chance of a tie-vote between
two candidates is almost nothing. There
should, however, bo a provision for a second
doctlon, confined to these two candidates, in
tho case of such a lie. That would settle it.

‘Doth parties are equally interested in this
reform. If corruption in Now York threat-
ens to wrest supremacy from tho Repub-
licans, corruption in Philadelphia threatens
to counterbalance it. Neither party can
afford to win by fraud. Tho tremendous
struggle of 187G must bo fought fairly, or a
civil war such as tho world has never seen,—
a war, not of States with States, but of
State, county, city, township, ward, and in-
dividual against individual, ward, township,
city, county, and Slate,—may como. Our
first century is toend with a political crisis.
Wo shall ho wise if wo talco caro that Iho
shock of conflict shall not bo too great. The
obvious perils of tho present plan of meet-
ing tho crisis should bo promptly removed.
Senator Morton’s proposed amendment
seams to ho a panacea, and wo trust that
Congress will give tho Slato Legislatures the
chance to ratify or reject it.

SOUZA DE CABRAL OUTDONE.
Fact is stranger than fiction. No novelist,

dramatist, or romancer over invented a situa-
tion which was not sooner or later surpassed
by somo development of fact. An illustra-
tion of thisgeneral truth is to bo found In
Nevada. Our readers will havo not forgotten
tho gorgeous festivities which’ characterized
tho recent wedding of tho daughter of tho
Hon. William Sharon, United States Sen-
ator from Nevada. Tho story rend likoa tale
from tho Arabian Nights, To tho dazzled
eyes of Eastern readers, the pomp and cir-
cumstance of the Western Cncesus seemed
liko the creations of tho genii, or treasures
conjured up by tho wand of somo mighty
magician. What was impossible to a man
who could celebrate his daughter’s wedding
with a throo-thousand-dollar fire-place, a
thousand-dollar clock, two-thousand-dollar
windows, fiftoon-hundred-dollnr bedsteads,
Iwonty-ouo-hundred-dollar chandeliers, four-
thousand-dollar carpets, live-thousand-dollar
mirrors, one-hundred-nnd-fifty-thousnnd-dol-
lar furniture, and flowers, filagree, gems,
jewels, and plate, mountingiutotho millions?
Upon the strength of tide glowing, golden
story, a romancer of fertile imagination wont
to work and conjured up tho diamond wed-
ding of tho dnrk-oyeddaughter of De Souza
Casual, tho diamoud-mino owner of Diomon-
tiua, whoso income was only $20,000,000
per annum. Tho Sharon wedding, with
all its gold, paled in tho brilliancy
of this Casual diamond affair. Tho
render will remember tho thousands
of music-bozos hidden away in tho mossy
turf about tho grounds ; tho acres of camel-
lias, oach with a diamond in its centre to imi-
tate a dew-drop; tho moro than princely gifts
to the bride; tho gonerous manner in which
De Souza lavished thousands upon hackmen ;
tho hundred-nnd-sixtoon-million-dollar neck-
lace, which rose and fell in waves of dazzling
brilliancy upon tho bediamoudod breastof tho
lovely Malta ; and tho remark of tho fond
and proud father to his daughter that she
looked liko tho head-light of a locomotive.
This romancer thought ho had sot tho
motes and bounds of wealth so far
away that no fact, golden or dia-
mond, silver or copper, would over roach
them. His fancy had taken a freo flight, aud,
os ho foolishly supposed, had soared into a
region which could novor bo traversed by any
wings of truth. His intention was todwarf
tho realizations of fact with the creations of
fancy, and yet his pretty romance, dazzling
as it is, has already been outdone by tho very
man ho intended to travesty. An article
printed elsewhere, from iho San Francisco
papers, shows thatMr. Sharon, the King of
Comstock, has reached what is supposed to
boiho very heart of tho Comstock Mino. His
laborers have penetrated below tho crest
of tho mountain and struck a silver
lodo, —In mining parlance, a bonanza, or
huge moss of ore, extending through tho Con-
solidated Virginia, California, and Ophor
claims for a distance of 1,200 foot, and no
ono can yot toll how much farther. This bed
of ore is almost pure silver, and the exports
have already figured that it will pan out
$800,000,000, tho profits on which will reach

, between $150,000,000 and $200,000,000! Aud
thisis only tho beginning I Now, what be-
comes of that insignificant diamond affair in
Brazil, which theromancer so cunningly pic*

i tuved? Whore is De Souza Cabral with his
potty $20,000,000 of income by tho side

, of Sharon with his $300,000,000 find,
i in addition to his othor millions of
. wealth? Tho Nevada Senator has scon
i tho Brazilian hero of fiction and gone several

• better. The affair has its own warning for
. the romancers, not to indulge in any moro

• tilts against tho truth. Grapqrino’s facts,
j sooner or later, always turnupand overwhelm

i Munchausen's airy fancies. Apart from any
t application to domestic displays of wealth,

) there are othor features connected with this
( discovery which oau hardly ho estimated wow,

such as tho stimulus It must give to trade and
tho influence it must liavo upon tho cora-
morcinl interests of San Francisco, where
those mines are owned, to bring into that
city an amount ofcapital equal, if not great-
er, than (he present assessed voluo of tho
wholo city.

A KANSAS LIBEL-SUIT,
A curious and very interesting libel-suithas

just been triedin Kansas, which ia creating
groat excitement throughout thatState, and,
from tho prominence of tho parties con-
cerned, is invented with much more thanlocal
importance. Tho parties to tho auit woro
JudgeLecomttb and D. R. Anthony, editor of
tho Leavenworth Times, tho former having
brought tho suit forlibel on account of cer-
tain charges preferred against him in tho
columns of tho latter's paper. It will bo re-
membered that Judge Lecomtte, in tho days
of “bleeding Kansas," figured as a Border-
Ruffian, and, as Judgoof theTerritorial Court,
created for bimsoU a rather unsavory
reputation as a judicial ally of tho
slaveholders, and, according to tho offi-
cial reports of tho Congressional Commit-
tee of Investigation, took a prominent
part in tho suppression and expulsion of
Abolitionists and tho defense of the Border-
Ruffianswho wero arrested for disturbance of
tho public pence and offenses oven more seri-
ous. For several years past, however, Judge
LEcoMrri? has boon a Republican and tho
recognized leader, of one of tho factions of
the Republican party. As Mr. Anthony, tho
editor of the Leavenworth Times, hos been
for a longtime tho loader of another faction,
abitter personal enmity has existed between
the two, which has been manifested on every
opportuno occasion during tho past throe
years. As timo wont on, tho bitterness in-
creased. Mr. Anthony had tho advantage in
controlling a newspaper, and at last provoked
tho suit by tho publicationof tbo allegedlibel
inhis columns, tho principal parts of which
wove os follows •.

Lecompte, true, to his Instincts and the tyrannical
reputation lio bears for Crimea committed lu tbo dark
days of 1851, ’35. Vilt, and U7.

Judge Lkcomptk ivns tbo most obsoqnioun of tbo
Federal appointments in Kansas.

Ho went tosuch extremes Unit his name became In-
famous, ami Is to-day execrated by tbo friends of Im-
munity throughout the country.

Judge S.D. Lccomptk, who declared tho Lawrence
Hotel a nuisance, and tbo Judge who tried and cleared
Fuoitt, vfsiß in attendance.

These charges tho Times now alleges wore
published with the full conviction that every
word was true, and tho editor is now justi-
fying himself, in tho public estimation at
least, by publishing such facts from standard
historical works and Congressional reports as
sustain tho charges. Tho suit was brought
on tho 11th iust., and tho jury, after being
out twenty hours, brought in a verdict of
guilty, notwithstanding tho fact that tho wit-
nesses for tho dofenso sustained all the
charges that had boon madeby Mr. Anthony.
Tho Judgo has not yet passed sentence,
which must bo, under tho law, a lino
ofnot more than SI,OOO or ono year's impris-
onment. Mr. Anthony moved for on arrest
of judgment and mndo a motion fora new
trial. Thus iho matter stands at present,
ami tho Times continues to print articles even
more savage than thoso which produced tho
suit forlibel. Mr. Anthony has ono advan-
tago upon his side, namely, tho sympathy of
tho community, and also of a majority of tho
people of tho State, who havo not yot for-
gotten tho position Judgo Leoompte occupied
towards Free Kansas in thoyears of hor his-
tory from 1854 to 1857. His Republicanism
is hardly of sufficient ago to wix>o out thoso
memories.

THE FULLERTON-AVENUE CONDUIT.
Corporation-Counsel Dickey’s opinion in

tho Fullerton-aveuue conduit case offers two
modes of relief for tbo contractors, if ilicy
areequitably entitled to it, Ono is a settle-
ment with tho city through tho Comptroller
and Common Council or by litigation; and
tho other by authorizing tho Boardof Public
Works to rolot tho contract to the same con-
tractors on now teams, which ho thinksmay
be done by a two-thirds vote of the Common
Council. Tho first of these modes is oil
right; the second is all wrong.

Sec. 17, Chap, VI;, of the city charter
provides that nil public improvements, tho
expense of which exceeds $">00, shallbo done
by contract as provided in tho caso of special
assessments. This iss

All contracts shall be awarded by said Board [Board
of Public Works} to tbo lowest reliable and rcspoueible
bidder or bidders wbo shall have complied with the
above requisition, and wbo willsuHlciontty guarantee,
to the satisfaction of said Board, tue performance of
said work under tbo superintendence and to the satis-
faction of caid Board.

It was under this section that the contract
for tho Fullerton-avonuo conduit was lot, and
under this that any now contractfor tho samo
work should bo let. Tho only exception is
provided for in tho following, one of a series
of Into amendments to tho charter :

Seo. r>3. . , Provided, however, any such contract
may be entered into by tho proper ofllcor without ad-
vertising for bids, and without such approval, by a
vote of two-thirds of all the Aldermen.

It is under this amendment that Judge
Dickey believes tho same contract may bo ro-
lot to tho same contractors without advertis-
ing forbidders, if a two-thirds vote of tho
Council can bo obtained to sanction this
course. We believe it would bo a serious
error, and certainly a dangerous precedent,
for tho Common Council to take such action.
Tbo above amendment was adopted with
special reference to exigency jobs; that is,
to enable tho Board of Public Works to pro-
coed at once with public improvementsimme-
diately demanded, without waiting for tho
slower process of advertising for bids. For
instance, if a bridge fell into tho river or was
permanently disabled, and tho public necessi-
ties demanded its immediate replacement, it
would bo competent and proper for
tho Council, by ft two-thirds voto, to
authorize tho Board of Public Works
to lot the contract without advertising for
bids, which would consume something liko
sixty days. If an engine-house wore burned
or an engine destroyed, and public safety re-
quired that it bo restored at tho earliest pos-
sible moment, tho Council would bo justified
In adopting tho coursepointed out by Judge
Diorey, But tho Fullerton-avonuo conduit
does notproperly come under this emergency
class. Little progress can ho made during
tho winter mouths with tho work, and if tho
present contractors desire to abandon the
work there will bo ample time for tho Board
of Public 'Works to advertise iu tho usual
way. To do what Judge Dickey suggests
may bo done in this caso is to establish a
most dangerous precedent thatwill enable tho
Council at any time, iu conjunction with the
Board of Public Works, to increase tho com-
pensation for public works which have boon
lot to tho lowest among responsible and com-
peting bidders. It Is easy to seehow tho way
might thus bo opened up to themost flagrant
abuses and to the great cost of the. tax-
payers.

It is possible that tho Fullerton-avonuo
contractors may have an equitable claim for
some Increased allowance on account of tho
natureof the material they have encountered

In their excavations being different from, and
more difficult tohandle than, that which they
found In their teat-borings, though wo do not
believe it will amount to tho enormous sura
they demand. But if they havea goodclaim,
lot them collectit in tho wayprovided by law,
—through tho Comptroller, or in default of n
settlement by anappeal to the Courts. As
to tho continuation of tho work, tho fairest
way, both for thocity and thocontractors, is
that they should abandon thoir present con-
tract, and bid again along with other bidders.
In tho proposals for bids, tho Board of Public
Works might fairly stipulate that tho now
contractors should purchase tho tools and'
materials already furnished by Noams & Co.,
at a fairvaluation to bo determined by tho
Board of Public Works, or an appraisal of
any throe disinterested and competent per-
sons. This would relievo tho present con-
tractors of tho loss which they now cite as a
reason for not abandoning an unprofitable
contract.

At all events, wo protest against relief be-
ing furnished in the unusual and hazardous
manner of a two-thirds voto of the Common
Council. If this is dono in ono case, there is
apt to ho a perpetual clamor among future
contractors, and it will load to numberless
abuses and corruptions. To secure a profita-
ble contract thereafter itwill only bo neces-
sary to underbideverybody else without ref-
erence to tho cost of tho work, and then pro-
ceed to get enough votes in the Common
Council to authorize a largely-increased com-
pensation. Tho dangers of suoh a precedent
are manifest.

RESULT OF GLASS-STOCK LITIGATION.
Tho decisionof the Supremo Court in tho

case of Culver vs. Tho Third National Bank
settles tho long-mooted question as to tho
liabilities of stockholders in private corpora-
tions in Illinois organized under tho general
law of 1857. Tho bank was a creditor of the
Northwestern Glass Company of Chicago,
and, upon tho failure or suspension of tho
Company in 18C7-8, demanded payment of
tho stockholders. Separata suits worebrought
against Mr, Culver and other stockholders
to recover tho amount of several promissory
notes made by tho Company. Among other
defenses was that in tho General Incorpora-
tion act of 1849 it was provided that no
stockholder should bo held personally liable
for any corporate debt unless suit has boon
brought against tho Company within ono year
after tho debt become duo, and, this not hav-
ing beoa dono ia this case, tho stock-
holders woro not personally liable. Tho
jury, under instructions as to tho law, found
a verdict for tho bank, from which judg*
mout there was an appeal to tho Supreme
Court. Thislast Court decided that tho act
of 1857 wasa substitute for thoact of 1811), and
repealed the latter; that Sec. 23 of tho act of
1649 was notre-enacted in tho act of 1857,

and that tho liabilities of stockholders aro
fixod by tbo provision of tho act of 1857,
which declares that every stockholder shall
bo held individually liable to tho creditors of
tho company to an amount equal to tho
amount of stock held by him, etc. Tho
judgment of tbo lower Court was therefore
affirmed.

Tho history of this Companyis peculiar, if
not interesting, and may ho a warning toper-
sons subscribing to capital stock. When tho
Company closed its works and suspended
business, it had sunk nearly all its paid-up
capital, amounting to something like $150,-
000, and owed several creditors, tho largest
being tbo Third Natioualllank,which held its
notes for $45,000 and perhaps a year’s interest
thereon. It had cash assets at tho time,
187-8, amounting to $28,000 or SBO,OOO.
The bonk offered to take these and apply
them on tho debt, and aid tho Company to
collect the remainder by suits against tho
delinquent stockholders who had not paid
their subscriptions to tho capital stock; it
offered also to remit tbo interest then duo.
Tho Company, however, by a vote of a
majority of tho Board of Directors, declined
tho offer of tho bank, and resolved to ilght it
out with tho bank,—they havingan idea that
no recovery could bo had against tho stock-
holders. Tho result of tho legal war has now
been reached. The originaldebt, with all tho
accumulated interest, is now in judgment
against the stockholders. Some of these who
wore able to pay ot tho time are not in a con-
dition to do so now j all those who paid up
their subscriptions have now to payan equal
sum in addition, and those who subscribed
but did not pay will bo requested, by suit,
judgment, and execution, topay up original
subscriptions and as much more to pay the
debts.

Stockholders in private corporations now
know tho extent of their legal liability for the
debts of such corporations under the act of
1857.

THE HENNEPIN CANAL.
The friends of tho Hennepin Canal are

happyover tho fact that tbo Richmond Con-
vention indorsed tho project for this water-
way specifically, while it putall the other
schemes it recommended into one resolution,
giving no ouo of them tho preference. They
propose, as wo loam from tho edito-
rial correspondence of tho Davenport (?a-

zeite, to “moke a vigorous move upon Wash-
ington,” or rather that part of Washington
situated in and around tho Capitol aud the
Treasury. Tho Hennepin Canalis no doubt
a needed improvement, but tho letter
of the Hon. William. Gooding in
our issue of yesterday suggests some
weight}’ reasons against its immediate execu-
tion. If this ditch is dug now, itwill almost
certainly bo at tho cost of the improvement
of tho Illinois Rivor and tho enlargement of
tho Michigan Canal. Tho nation will not
holp thoStato in both at tho saiuo timo. Is
it not bettor to complete what wo havo begun
than to begin something which wo may not

be ablo to comploto? Tho lockngo of tho
wholo linoof wator-communicaiiou from Chi-
cago to tho month of tho Illinois Rivor will
bo 40 foot loss than that of tho Rock Island
,t Hennepin Canal olouo. Moreover, tho
latter canal, when dug, should bo made
broad enough to iloat steamboats from tbo
start; Wo wont no more narrow ditches.
Now a steamboat canal from Rock
Island to Hounopin would bo useless for
steamboats until tho Illinois & Michigan
Canal is widened and deepened. This, then,
should bo done first. Andagain, there are
grave doubts whether the Hennepin Canal
can bo supplied with water by tho proposed
feeder from Dixon without absorbing tho
Rook Rivor In tho summer months, and so
involving the Stato in endless suits, endless
injunctions, and endless damages. This
must bo carefully investigated mid decided
before a spadeful of oarth is thrown up, A
prominent engineer of this city, an old osso-
date of Mr. Gooding, coincides with tho lat-
ter in thinking that tho water-supply may
provo altogether too scanty during tho dry
months. Nor reasons such as these, it is
plain that investigation must precede work
on ths lino between Rook Island and Hoimo-

pin. Tho work is needed, some day, but too
muchhurry will defeat its own ends.

To press Congress or tho State Legislature
to undertake both works at once will most
certainly defeat both. Tho true policy in ono
thing at a time. Lot the Improvement of tho
Illinois River bo first made; next, tho en-
largement of tho existing canal from tho
point whore tho rivor-navigntion censes, which
will probably bo near Joliet. Then tho Hen-
nepin Canal is in order, with a fair prospect
of success, but not before. Meantime tho
water-supply for it must bo most carefully in-
vestigated. Tho people below Dixon, on tho
Rook River, havo vested rights which cannot
bo disregarded.

Between fire and water, tho State of Louisiana
ia hecomimr ft source of doop ond oarnoat solici-
tude. While tho political situation Is in every
tray deplorable, the physical outlook In again
worthy of tho closest attention. Tho destruc-
tionof tho levees lost spring, and the submer-
sion of vast traota of country, attracted general
attention, hut in tho excitement of succeeding
events it has been forgotten. As tho last days
of 1871 are hurrying along, tho dreadful pros-
pect of another inundation Is beginning to stir
tho people. According to tho Now Orleans Pio*
oyune, Ocn. Lonostreet estimated theamount
of work required would aggregate 1.007,800
cubio yards, and this amount was sub-
sequently reduced by tho Commissioners
to 1,080.200 cubio yards, distributed among
eight levees. According to tho samo authority,
the Morganzn, Ashton, and Bonnot Cara cre-
vasses are still loft open, which is practically to
waste the money expended elsewhere. At least
8.000,000 cubio yards of lovoo-work aro needed
before next spring, and the State is at present
able to supply but one-third of it. Without
Federalassistance, says tho Ficaijuns,Louisiana
will again bo loft at tno mercy of tho tumid
Father of Waters, and thenthe General Govern-
ment will have tosustain on innumerable throng
of paupers. This is gloomy enough. Making
allowance for every sort of exaggeration that
the depressing state of affairs would occasion,
there Is reason to believe that tbo Pelican Stats
cannot take charge of her brood.

Awriter In tho Chicago TVmej, Icing ra'her
short of topics for miuor editorials, Las taboo
exception to The Tribune'spractice of publish-
ing sermons on Monday mornings. The burden
of ids complaint is that The Tribune has imi-
tated the Times. Why it should bo the Times
wo have imitated, and not the Now York Herald
or tbo Now York Tribune,—both of which jour-
nals began publishing sermons on Monday morn-
ings long before tbo Chicago Times did,—it is
impossible to say. The fact is, wo have imitated
nobody. The Thidd.se published sermons with-
out end before the Chicago Times was born, ot
so much as thought of. The charge of Imitu
tlouis puerile. If the Times should suggestany
improvements in journalismThe Tiuddsewould
doubtless accept and adopt them. But tbo
Times never docs anything of the kind. Onr
greatest care io to make The Tribune a good
newspaper—enterprising, independent, hones;,
pure—lu alt respects tho direct opposite of the
Chicago IHmes. It must bo pretty clear to tho
public that The Tribune has not imitated tho
Times in its gross attacks upon private character,
or in its cruel aspersions upon delicate women
and young girls, or In its collection of obneoniiy
and nastiness from the police courts, or In its cor-
rupt advocacy of official jobs. Even the Times
must admit that The Tribune has not attempted
to interfere with itsmonopoly of these peculiar
commodities.

It was an ingenious attorney of Florida who
firstdlocoveicd a practical value in Spiritualism.
His client, Tom Drawdy, was accused of mur-
dering one Land, and the jury was composed of
eight colored aud four ignorant wbiio men.
There was no doubt of tbo murder; therewas
no flawin the evidence. But tbo counsel found
one. Ho maintained that no proof of Lanu’i
death had yet boon given, and, in all probability,
ho was stillbiding to obtain revenge. This ma la
a commotion, but thomain argument was yet to
come. Tbo gentlemen ot tho jury bad hoa"d
that spirits wore very common all ovor tli
North: that some bad oven been beard of in
St. Augustine. Supposing the jury brought!/
a verdict of guilty, and hanged an lunocoi i
man, wlmt could they expect but that bm spirit
wouldbauut them through life, appearing with
staringeyes and clammy tongue, tbodoath-damp
on bis hands,and thohorrors of the tomb round
about him ? Of course they must tako tho ro-
aponaibllity, and they did, by acquitting Tom
Diuwor forthwith. Here Is tho firstauthenti-
cated instanceof tbo practical value of Spiritual-
ism, and it may bo added that that valio was of
a dubious sort.

Two Clevelandrailroad officials were traveling
in the Directors’ car, one or thornbeing accom-
panied by his niece. Late at night she heard »

groan anda muffled voice crying, “Let mo out
orI shall die.” Petrified with curiosity, shocon-
tinued to listen, wlioo the muffled voice again
said, “Lot me out; lam dying.” The snoring
railroad men woro awakened, and theconductor
hunted up. After a long and tedious examina-
tion, the mattioss of the berth of one official
was removed, displaying tho flattened remains of
asuoak-thlof. Viewed from above, his propor-
tions woro immense; laterally surveyed, bo
amounted to very little. It appeared thatbefore
getting into bod tho railroader had observed an
unhealthy swelling In tho middle, and, both for
exorcise and comfort, bad sat violently down
upon it to repress the protuberance, with tbo
dismalresult narrated. There could bo nodoubt
in theBuoak-thtef’a mind thatbo was tho victim
of a heavy stockholder.

Hon-peckory is not considered a valid excuse
for violating tbo Public-Schools act of Croat
Britain. Whoa Mr, Pcddifobd was arrestedand
tried before a Police Magistrate at Hammer-
smith, that illustrious person, having an imped!*
meat in his speech, submitted an affidavit set-
ting forth that Mrs. P. woro tho bifurcated gar-
ment, and, by virtue of that apparel, was actual-
ly responsible for the non-attendance of tho
child. Tbo Magistrate, looking severely upon
the euphonious and meoH-iyed Poddipobd, ex-
plained chat tho law did not know Mrs. Poddi-
rown. Tho law looked upon Pcddifobd an
head of thoPoddipobd family, and responsible
for tho Puddifoud shortcomings. “Tho law,"
quoth PoDDiFoni) with many a stutter, “Is a
aaa.*' This roroatk was original with Mr. Dou-
ble. but that did notprevent Its appropriate ap-
plication in quotation marks. Mr. Puddifoud
paid 1 shilling fine and 3 shillings cost. Poor
Pdddifoud.

A Milwaukee oorroapoudont gives the follow-
ing as tho beat attainable estimate of tho
Bti«~rfth of tbo various candidates (or United
States Senator in Wisconsin: "The numberof
votes pledged to OAitPENTEU docs not oxcood 05,
while Wasiiouhn Isknown tohave 32, Paibouilp
8, and ox-Chlof-Justico Dixon4; add to these a
solitary vetoVor Philetos Sawybb, oi-niember
of Congress, nnd another for Hobaoe Itom.EE,
present American Minister to SwUzorloml. and
the personal preference of tho 80 Republicans
(and tbo one Independentwho is expected to co-
operate with them) is made manifest.'*

MAnQtrrcTE, Mlrb„ Dee. 14.—At Jackson Mine.
Ncumiuee, (bis forenoon, THOMAS Jj.aqaH was killed
by an explosion. Three similar aeexdenlt occurred to
the dteeaetd Twit*Special,

•• pAT, i wish that Jimmi had killed me the
other clay I"

"Whveo, Pat? 1’
"Because I should Ilka to hay# seen the

scoundrel hanged far itl 11

A case of clerical tranquillity, recalling ths
finest efforts of tho late scandal, la reported from
Versailles. M. Mouun, of Ohovreußo, return-
ing homo from a long journey before bo was ex-
pooled, found tho Abbe Maiitbau In bis bed-
room with his wife. 11a looked the door, planted

4


